To HAYMARKET LANDING – 202 Eau Claire St. Eau Claire, WI. 54701

Highway 53 headed South:
Exit Highway 53 onto River Prairie Drive (exit No. 89) and turn right. Turn left onto Galloway Street. Turn left onto N. Farwell Street. Turn right onto Eau Claire Street (L.E. Phillips Library on left).

Highway 53 headed North:
Exit Highway 53 onto River Prairie Drive (exit No. 89) and turn left. Turn left onto Galloway Street. Turn left onto N. Farwell Street. Turn right onto Eau Claire Street (L.E. Phillips Library on left).

I-94 from the West:
Take exit 65 for WI-37 toward Eau Claire/Mondovi and turn right. Turn right onto Clairemont Avenue (Highway 12). Turn right onto Patton Street and take a quick right onto Lexington Boulevard. Turn right on State Street (down hill). Continue on Washington Street (State Street becomes Washington Street). Turn left onto Barstow. Turn left onto Eau Claire Street.

I-94 from the East:
Take exit 70 to merge onto US-53 N toward Eau Claire. Use the two right lanes to take exit 86 for US-53 Bus/Hastings Way toward WI-93. Turn left on Brackett Avenue (Walgreens on the right). Continue onto Harding Avenue (Brackett Avenue becomes Harding Avenue). Continue onto Washington Avenue (Harding Avenue becomes Washington Avenue). Turn right onto Barstow Street. Turn left on Eau Claire Street.